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'God bless my bairu!l' she exclaimed, vringing bis band, cooriting hduFie; it was past business hrnirt, and the oflefCi
and she leanied bier boad ulioîi bis shoulder and wopt ab was ioeked, up for thie day. Adim %as noir tiieci,'cdis.ap-
tbough hier heart would buret. lu agony lie tore him.-elf pointed, andi perlilexcd. lie irist not Nwhat to (Io. I-le in.-
from bier embrace, and hurricd from the bouse; and during formerl ,everal 'deeent looking peopie,' as lie said, ' that h-ý
tho first miles of his jouruey, at every rising grocund, ho was astrangcr, anndhe would beobieeged to them ifflbey wouîll
turued auxiously round, tu obtaîn another lingcring look of' recomînnîid luini to a lug Ilg. w~as rhowvil severail, i ut
the place of bis na**vity ; and, in the fulncas and bitterness the rent per wveek terrified Adam. Ilc %vas t.iking iinder
of bis feelings, ho 1 onouneed tire nu.-*es of luis motier, and bis bcurden, iwben, rocar the corner of Newgate ctrvLt. b'î
bis bretbren, and of Mary Douglas, in thc saine brentli. enquired of an oid ns orange wourms, if'Isbe vould iriuforut

We necd not describe his passage to London, nor hoiv bc hirn iwhere hc ivoul bc IiIkely tu obtaiu a ludging at tfue
stood gaziug wonderstruck, like a graven image of amaze- rate of cigliteen pence or two ;hillings a week ?
rment, as tbe vessel wiuded up the Tharnts, tiiroughi the ' Sure, and it's 1 %vir eau, jewvei,' repliei sue; 'ani aîn
long foionts of masts, fr3m wbîch waved thc flags of every illigarit rooni it is, with a bcd bis IIoliiie>.- niglit rest i is
naticon. blessed bonies on, andi neyer a one sîrupes in it all but niy ovu-

It was about mid-day, early in tire montli of April, uvhen boy ]3arnev, and, barring %wiien l3arney's ini dlinink -a:îi
tbe smack drew up off' Hermitage Stairs, andiAdami was tiiat's flot aluove tmwicn a w~eek, vouill mîake inightv lpleasaî;t-
arouseti fromi bis reverie of astonisimrent, by a waterman, sort of coinpany together.'
wbo hati corne upon dock, a4d wiuo, piilliig bîm by the AMain was glad to hiave the prospert of a resting-plae ff
button holc, ï9aid, 'Bouat, master ? boat?' Mdain diii not any sort before bim at last, and witii «- li-,luter lieart an.d L
exaetly understand tbe question, but, seeiug the other pas- freer step hie foilowed the olti orange ivoman. Suie con-.
songera .getting their lu&gage into the boaus, be folloivcd duced liiiui to Green Dragon Court, and desirin.E hini t.>
their oapple. On laudiug hoe was surrotindeti by a group floilow ber up a long, dark, dirty stair, uslîring tain into a
of pýorters, several of wlioni took hoiti of bis trunk-, ail en- small, iniserahle-lookiîig garret, ditnh' ligiited 1w a lroken
quiring, at the samne moment, wbec lie wislied it iaken tu. blkylighit, wbiie the entire furniture coiwisted of four iwoutden
Trhis w.-s a question lie coulti not answer. It was one lie l)Oqts without eurtains, wlîich she tcrinied a bcd, a inuîiilatr'i
hart neyer thougbt of before. He looketi confused, anîd re- chair, andI a low irooden ,tool. 6 Non, cdanlin,' said she,
plied, ' 1 watna.' obaerving Adain fatigued, 'here' i- a rom lit fi aL lrince

Watna !' saiti one of the lîaekney bearers; ' Watza ! anid sîuire you won't be tinking liait' a cruwu tue, Luncih
there an't sueb a street in aIl London!' for it ?'

Adam was iu the muidst of London, and knew not a living ' Waal,' said Adami, for lie iras rtidy to lie doirn auy
ioui among its milljions of inhabitants. Ile knew not)vliere ivhore, -we'll no qîcarrel abouît a sispere.'
to go; but, recollefiug tbat 0110 of the gentlemen to wlion The orange woman left iîim, laigvainly recominetideri
Mr. Douglas bati reomrnondod himn was a Mr. Davidson, a Mîin ' to eliristen lis ncew teucenient ii a rirrup of the cratur.'
merchant in Cornhill, ho enqtired- Adam tiirev luinusel? uîpon the bcd. anîd, in a feu'- minuites,

' Does ouy o' va ken a Mr. Pavitison, a merchant in bis spirits wandered in its tireams anuirht the 'honny w-oods.-
Corubil' ?' and braes' of Tevoitrlale. Early on tire foliwing day lie

'Vy, I can't 8ay as bow I know bim, ' replied a porter; proccedeti to the cuîitiugc-liouse of ?Mr. David.son,C who re-
'but, if vou 'wish your luggage taken there, I wiii flui bimi eeived bim with a hurricti sort of civilitv; glancred over the
for you in a twinkling.' letter o? introduction; cxpressed a hope tuatINMr. Douglas

'An what wouid you be asking to carry the bit box wvas stei aid hc o ruld be hîappy to "erve liîn; but ho.
thereP said Adiam, in a manner betokening an equal pro- was eng-ageti at prescrnt, andI if' MNi. lro,%n wouild calI again,
portion ofsimplicity andi caution. if ho slîould hear of anytlîitg, ho i'oild lat luii n ro,

&'Asking ?' replied the other-' vy, i'm blessed if you can Adiam thanketi him, and, witiî bis lîest lion, (wliich was a
get any one ta carry it for leas than five shillings.' very awk-ward one,) witlîdrew. The clerks in tire outer

'I1 can'na ati'ord five shillings,' said Adam, ' anti VII bc office tittered as poor Adani, withb lis beavv bohuaileri
obleegeti to ye if ye'li gie me a lift on to my shoultier ivi't, slîoes, trampleti tlîrough the naidst of tlîcm. fie delivered
and l'il carry it rmyseL' the other letter of introduction, 'ant the gentileman te wrhoru

They uttereti soine low jesta against bis country, and beft it was aîidressed recciveul Mia unucls in the srme manner as
bimn to get bis truuk uipon bis shoulders as ho hest migbt. Mr. Davidson hart doue, anrl lus clerks aIso snuiled at Arlam's
Adam said truly that ho coulti fot afford five shillings; for, gray coat, andi gave a very pecuILir look at bis clatteriii-
after paymng his passage, hoe hart not tbirty shillings ieft in shoos, and thon at eachi other. Day after day lue ropeatet].
the woi. is visits to tbe countiug bouses o f tlioegnlmn oe

It ia time, bowever, that we shoulti describe Adam more times tbey were 100 nuuch ongagedto c sc luim, at othorà
partlcularly to our readers. Ho was dressed in a coarse they simply infornied i hu that tbey %,rare sorry they hart
grey coat, with trowsers of tho saine colour, a stripeti beard o? nothiug to suit Iiim, and coutiniieti wuriting, witliout
weaistcoat, a bal? norm broati brimmeti bat, andi tbiek shocs notieiug bim again; while Adain, 'with a beavy lîeart,
atudded 'witb nails, wbieh ciattercd as hoe went. Thus ar- would stand bebind their desk, brushiing the crown of bis
r-ayed, anti with bis truuk upon bis shoulders, Adam 'ment bro,%ru broad brimmeti bat witb lus sloove. At lcngtb1, the.
tramping and clattenitig along East Smaithfleld, over Tower- clerks in the outer office mereiy informed bim their iua.sîer
bill, and aiong Minories, iuquiriug at ever turning if auy hart beard o? notluing for bim. Adam saw it 'vas in vain;
one could direct him. to Mr. Davidson's thie merchant in tbree weeks liati passed, andi thce thirty shillings wbichbc
Cornhill? There was xnany a laugb, anti many a joke, at hart brought to London were reduced te ten.
poor .Adam's expense as ho weut trudgiug aloug, anti more H1e -mas wandering tiisconsolately down Chancery Lane,-
than once the trunk foil to the grounti, as ho came in cou- with bis biauds tb"ust ia lus poekets, wvhen luis attentiona
tact with the crowds wbo 'vero burryiug past 1dm. Ho hart was attractedti l a sbop, the wvindows and door of %-hieh
been directed out of bis way; but at length ho arrIveti at 'vero covereti witb 'written placards, anti on these placards
the place ho sought. He placed lbs burden ou the grounti; 'vere the mordls IlWantod, a 1300k-Keeper," 4 'Wanted, by
ho rang the bell; anti again anti again hoe rang, but no one a Literai-y Gentleman, aji Amanuensis," in shor't, thora
answered. 1Hi letter was adtire3sed to M.Nr. Davîihon's 1seemeti ne sort o? situation for n bîcb there %vas not a person


